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CHR I ST I AN -MARXIST D I ALOGUE I N  BUDAPEST 
G. C l arke Chapman 
Dr. G. C l arke Chapman < United Met hodist > is a professor 
· of rel igion at Moravian Col l ege, Bethlehem, P A .  He is a 
graduate of Arizona State University and recei ved his 
Ph . D. degree in systematic theology at Boston 
University. He is the author of EAg!ng_�Q@_Hyg!••£ 
H•£••�!_6_��!!_�g_ft.,grm��!2n < 1 986 > ,  and a number of 
art icles . 
· 
A virtua l l y  unprecedented bil ateral conference of 8 Hun ­
garians and a u. s .  citizens took pl ace i n  Budapest, June 20 - 2� ,  
1 988. The theme w a s  • changes i n  t h e  Evaluat ion of Rel igion and 
t he Churches in the Last Decade in Hungary and the U . S. A . • 
Chai red by Prof . Paul Moj zes < Rosemont Col l ege ) and Dr . Ta•a• 
F�ldesi < Dean of the Law School ,  Eotvoa Lorand University, Bud a ­
pest > ,  the conference was structured t o  encourage mutual under ­
standing through papers and d iscussion, but a l so through the 
val uable personal experiences of sharing meal s ,  conversation, and 
a day trip to Lake Bal aton and the historic abbeys of T ihany and 
Pannonhalma • .  
The conference was was fi nanci a l l y  supported by the New 
Ecumenical Research Association. The purpose of the conference 
was to enable an exchange of information and experience on recent 
trends and evaluat ions of rel igious l ife in Hungary and the 
Uni ted States, with the hope that such an exchange w i l l  lead to a 
d i alogue. In the Hungarian group there were four Christians and 
four Marxists, while in the u. s.  group there were seven Chr i s ­
t i ans and one Marxist . 
This report w i l l  focus espec i a l l y  on the presentat ions of 
our Hungarian hosts .  Prof. F�ldeai opened by describing the 
process of de-Stal inization which began in Hungary after 1 9�3-�6 
and which is st i l l  in process. There have a l ways been two wings 
of .Marxists, the dogmat ic and the human itarian . The early 1960a 
saw a shift from the former to the l atter, as an attempt to save 
Marxism as a creative philosophy rather than being merely a 
defender of the pol itical rea l ities. Dogmatic Marxists are thoae 
who use only selected Marxist texts and a concei ted rationalia•, 
v i ewing religion as false consciousness and a react ionary 
guardian of exploi tation .  Humanitarian Marx ists however have a 
more refined view of the church ' s  social role and mora l  va lues, 
and see religion not as a source of al ienation, but a s  a fight 
a ga inst i t .  Subsequent di scussion prompted the comment that 
Hungary ' s  great contradiction is that its structures are 
Stalinist, governed destruct ively by leaders bereft of ideas, 
whi l e  the distinctive < and ma j ority ) brand of Marxism in Hungary 
is humanist .  Like the early Christi ans, sobered b y  the delay of 
t he Parousi a ,  the humanistic fol l owers of Marx come to learn by 
experience. Certainly, it was agreed, socialism encompasses many 
meani ngs I 
Dr . Ka�oly Proehle, dean of the Lutheran theological semi ­
nary in Budapest , reviewed the folk and civil funct ion of rel i -
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gion in this nat ion that histor ic a l l y  has been 66% Roman Catho ­
l i c, 2 1 %  Reformed, a n d  4% Lutheran. Vast changes i n  l i festyle 
were brought by the 1 945 socialist revol ution. But in 1 958 with 
the pol icy o£ a l l i ance, there began a more posi t i ve val uat ion o£ 
reli gion . By then it was concluded that neither Christianity nor 
Marxism are going to fade a way but both w i l l  l ast indefinitely, 
and that even though incompat i b l e  as worldviaws they should l i ve 
t ogether and work £or common goa l s .  The dogmatic bias against 
rel igion gave way to an appreci ation o£ the progressive role it 
h a s  often had in history, as wel l as in the struggle for reforms 
today. How a • theology �f a serv ing church • has emerged, and the 
number o£ citizens claiming to be relig ious has grown £rom 36% 
< 1 978 > to 43% < 1 985 > .  
Three periods o£ Hungarian church history in the Twent ieth 
Century were outl ined by Prof. Laszlo Lukacs, editor of the Roman 
Catho l i c  monthly Y!9!!!!· 1 .  T h e  t i me of • The Triumphal ist 
Church • i n  power lasted through World War I I ,  in which memories 
o£ Christian empire induced an authoritarian rel igiosity . 2. • The 
oppressed Church • ( 1 947 - 1 970s > l i ved under severe restri ct ions o£ 
any act i vities outside actual worship services, a s  the state took 
over most o£ its former insti tutions and £unct ions. I mprovements 
in the situation began with the new government in 1 957 and after 
V a t i can I I ,  and severa l  treaties permitt ed more pastoral and even 
religiou s  education acti v ities. • I n many case s : what u sed to be 
i l legal in the 50s, became tolerated in the 70s and ended in day 
by day practice in t he 80s, w even though the long tradit ion o£ 
• Joseph i n i sm • ( state regulation o£ even t iny deta i l s  o£ church 
l i fe, named £or the emperor Joseph I I ,  1 780 - 1 790 > has certainly 
not d i sappeare d .  T h e  e££ects o£ this oppression has been to push 
religion into pr ivatisa and inwardness, as Christians < especially 
i n  urban areas > £ind themsel ves a.  minority in a pl ural i stic and 
i ncreasingly secular era . But there has a1so been an increase in 
intellectual interest in the £aith among professionals and youth, 
and more voluntary smal l  groups and lay a ct i v i t y .  
3 .  Fina l l y  < 1 980s > the church i s  reenter ing publ ic l i £e .  
For both church and state t h e  doors a r e  unlocked - - but not yet 
entirely opened . There have been two d i scoveries : soci a l  change 
does not automat i c a l l y  cause change in human mi ndset and needs, 
and new types o£ povert y  and mora l  i l l iteracy demand attention . 
So there are new opportunit i es £or d i a l ogue and Christian soci a l  
coMmi tment on beha1 £  o£ j ustice a n d  l o v e ,  expressed through aid 
t o  the poor and moral education o£ the young. 
Dr. Zoltan Fr•nyo, member o£ the universi t y ' s  Research Group 
Studying the Theory o£ R e l i gion ,  spoke on Chr i s t i anity ' s  £unction 
i n  producing and preserv ing cul ture in Hungary. Marxist theory 
has changed £rom its e a r l i er evaluation o£ rel igion as an a lien­
ating force, and now t here i s  a good deal o£ new publ ication o£ 
biblical cri t i cism and education in the nat ion ' s  rel igious her i ­
tage . Si nce Vatican I I  Cathol ic thinking has a l so experienced a 
rev i v a l ,  as exempl i£ied in the influence o£ Tei l hard de Chardin 
and the theme o£ humani t y ' s  cosmic mission and respo�si b i l it�es� 
How there i s  new interest in church h i story, s ince in Hungary 
religion, l i terature, and pol i t i c a l  l i f e  have been linked ever 
sinde its £ounding by King Stephen < al so St. Stephen > .  An e x -
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ample of this fusion is the debate on I mre Hadach ' s  1 862 play, 
• The Tragedy of Man, • in which Adam and Eve appear in each suc ­
c•ssive scene of history . Controversy on theological fundamen ­
tals is ageless ! 
There is no alternative to cont inu ing dia logue, according to 
�r. P�l Horv,th,  leader of the uni versity ' s  Research Group Stud y -
. ing the Theory o f  Religion. T h e  three successive levels o f  
dia logue are j oint service to the world, pract ical cooperation , 
and eventually ideological confrontat ion of ideas. Both bel i � v ­
ers and nonbelievers must acknowledge t h e  world c a n  be percei ved 
differently. The exi stence of God cannot be proved nor dis­
proved, and neither can the Marxist theory that rel igi on i s  a 
false consci ousness . The atheism of Karl Marx was l es s  theoret i ­
cal than practica l ,  aiming only t o  overcoming al ienation, and now 
his fol lowers should grant that religion at l east intends to 
attain human happiness and integrity. 
Prof. Janos K•l•••n, chairperson of the department of phi l o ­
sophy at the uni versity� used linguistic analysis in a subtle but 
rich di ssection of the nature of faith and knowledge . • Belief 
�b�� · ia contrasted with • belief !�, · the existent i a l  i nvolvement 
whi ch i s  basic to our very humanity. Religion ia not uncondi ­
tionally necessary for human l i fe, though under some social 
conditions it is needed; but it nevertheless expresses somet hing 
essent i a l l y . human . Marxism, on the other hand, is a methodology, 
not a fixed position or dogmatic • pseudo - religion . • I t  is z 
hypothesis about the substructure of reality, and a s  auch · is 
subj ect to test ing and refinement by experience and sci entific 
evidence. I t  has no need to ansver all questions, s o  it need not 
resist answers from other quarters. Dialogue presupposes this 
shared humi l i ty, doubt ,  and risk. 
The changing status o£ the free churches in Hungary was 
described by Dr . J•no Szigeti, a Seventh-Day Advent ist and dean 
of t he Free Churches Theological School in Buda pest . After 
centuries of persecution and scorn, churches of anabapt i st and 
pentecostal backgrounds first received legal st atus in 1945. 
I ndeed, since the typica� membersh ip consists of l over class 
laborers known £or their Puritan work ethic, and s ince sma l l  
vol untary associ ations could adapt t o  the new regime better than 
the traditional churches, these congregations even en j oyed a 
certain advantage . But now they must also face the temptations 
common to sectari ans : factional ism, divisive sel f - pity, and 
subj ect ive pietism. 
Finally, Dr. La•zlo K�rti,  a bishop of the Hungarian Refor ­
med Church , discussed the state o£ that church in Hungary. The 
suffering of Wor ld War II led to a revival of faith and preach ­
ing. More re ligious instruction is now permitted, and some youth 
are forming Bible study groups . But even in a secular soci�t y, 
the con£essional wounds of past Protestant / Catholic strife r & ­
main - - as ref lected in schoolbooks o r  a choice o £  t erms e ven b y  
atheists. The ecumen ical movement is retarded in Hungary b y  this 
legacy of inter - religious mistrust and by some current Vatican 
pol icies, but nov there is some pul�it exchange and an agreement 
by both sides to use in the Apost l es ' Creed the adj ect ive • uni ­
versal • < rather than • cathol ic • >  £or the church . 
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The aight Americana, �or t heir par_t , descr ibed to their 
hosts recent re� igious developments in the U . S . A .  Charles W•st 
< Pr inceton Theological Seminary > characterized the 1 970s as a 
decade o� debate about the very basis and values o� the nation ' s  
common l i�e � by contrast t he 1980s £ inds blacks, women, evangeli ­
cals, and liberation i sts retrenching, each pre�erring to protect 
i t s  own special concerns. Konika Hellwig < Dept . o� Theology, 
Georgetown University > discussed the changes in t he u. s. Catholic 
Church t hrough the pol it icization o� the women rel igious, new 
power o� _ the U . S .  B ishops ' Con�erence, and the in�luence o� Latin 
American l i beration theology. The ecumenical di alogues i n  North 
America, their history and present crescendo, were surveyed by 
Leonard Swidler < Dept . o� Theology, Temple University > .  3. 
Deotis Robert• < George M ason University > described t h e  background 
o� bl ack . churches and t heir pre•ent contr ibution to a h,ol i s.tic, 
prophetic, and therapeuti c  Christian ministry. 
Tho••• Wal•h < di rector, I nternat ional Religious Foundat ion > 
surveyed the new rel igious movements in . the u. s. as a re•ponse o£ 
• countersecularization , • with speci al attention to the case of 
the Uni�icat i on Church . The new apprec iation by U . S .  M arxism o� 
rel igion as a revolutionary �orca vas d i��ussed and careful ly 
documented by Fred Carrier < Vi l l anova Uni versity > .  Clarke Chap­
man < Moravian Col lege > described the posit ions on peacemaking of 
the h i storic peace churches, • Armageddon theology, • the C atholic 
b i shops ' pastoral l et ter, and the Presbyterian and United Method­
i st churches. Finally, Paul Moj ze• character ized t he int�r­
religious dialogue• in t he u. s .  and their several �orms and 
pos it ions on t ruth c l aim•. 
The con�erence vas notable �or its £riendly sincerity and 
l ack o� pretense or mistrust in exchanging views. The �i rst 
session was devoted not only to introduct ions, but to the telling 
by each o� one ' s  personal story, and this vas most i mportant £or 
sett ing the proper context �or subsequent discussions• Since the 
meet ing vas expl icitly a bilatera l one, each s ide came to know in 
some depth the nat ion o� the other, so that step by step t he 
sharing progressed in both the personal and national dimensions. 
Our Hungar i an hosts were most generous w ith their time and ener ­
gies, and by the conclusion each part ici pant departed in grat i ­
t ude £or the opportunity o£ this week ' s  experiences. Surely £or 
t hose who share in a humanitarian spirit, whether Chri st i an or 
M arxist, the future must hold promise. 
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CONCERN FOR THE MINORITY PEOPLES OF ROMANIA 
WHEREAS . the 1 98S General Assembly of the Unitarian· Universalist .�ssociation has 
received public .and private reports in  increasing volume of serious discrimination 
against ethnic minorities in Romania. including members of Lutheran,' Reformed. 
Roman Catholic, and Unitarian churches and other religious communities; and 
WHEREAS, the process ·of relocating the inhabitants of vil lages in such a way as to 
destroy invaluabl_e historic churches, homes, and public buildings violates basic human 
rights and is a violation of the Helsinki Accords; and 
WHEREAS , the relocation is also an abrogation of the Paris Peace Treaty of February . 
10, 1 947 which, among other things, guaranteed an autonomous Hun.garian region ;  and 
WHEREAS , nei ther the U.S . . nor the U . S . S . R. should look with equanimity upon the 
violation of this peace treaty, to which they are signatories and particularly since this 
discrimination includes education and employment opportunities, religious freedom, the 
· rig�t to travel, and the destruction of cultural documents and artifacts; �d 
WHEREAS. this discrimination has beeri a continuing problem; but the proposed 
eradication of historic villages makes the problem a critical one; and 
WHEREAS , the 1 988 Gen·eral Assembly of the Unitarian Universalist Association is 
particularly sensitive to this violation of human rights because of its keen awareness of 
. the most serious disruption in the traditional patterns of life suffered by native peoples 
of North America; 
THEREFORE B E  IT RESOLVED, that the 1 988 General Assembly of the Unitarian 
Universalist Association expresses its concern for the minority peoples of Romania and 
particularly at this time for the relocation of village populations. 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the 1988 General Assembly of the Unitarian 
Universalist Association urges the P�esident of the UUA to consult with other religious 
leaders on_ common action to help prevent these wrongs, and recommends that: 
1 .  the Washington Office of the Department for Social Justice be utilized to 
request prompt U.S.  governmental attention, 
2 .  the UU-United Nations Office be requested to bring these violations to 
the urgent attention of the U . N .  Human Rights Commission and . 
U.N.E.S.C.O. and to the U.N. High Commissioner for Refugees, with­
the object that the affected minority peoples be accorded official. refugee 
status. · 
3 .  the Canadian Unitarian Council be requested to · bring this matter to the 
attention of the Canadian gove111ment and to work with other groups and 
churches in Canada with regard to it, · 
4. assistance be sought from the principal sigmitories of the Paris Peace 
Treaty, the U.S.  and the U.S . S . R. ,  and 
5 .  the President take. such other action that h e  may regard a s  effective. 
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